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Work Time Available

Preregistration Begins Today

by Hilton SmithPreregistration for the 1908fall semester will begin thisFriday and run through Fri--
day, May 10. All students cur-rently enrolled must pre-register during this period if
they intend to return in thefall.The fall schedule of coursesbooklet is available, beginningtoday, at the department officewhere the student is enrolled.Students not associated with

a particular department may"‘0 tain a booklet from thegistration Office, Room 11,Peele Hall.
“The procedure of pre-registration is the same as inthe past,” said James H.Bundy, assistant registrar.
Complete instructions forcompleting preregistration arefound in the schedule ofcourses booklet. Students mustcomplete the trial schedule in

the course booklet before re-porting to the advisor.
“We have asked the advisersnot to see a student until thestudent has filled out the trialschedule,” he said.
After meeting with the ad-visor and having the coursesapproved, the student shouldcomplete the preregistrationschedule request cards (in-cluding advisor’s signature)

“I hope there’s enough incover it.”
This statement is often muttered, either si—lently or out-loud before many student checksare Written. However, both on-campus and off-actual volume ofcampus, thewritten by students is slight.However, a "bad" check will cost you $2 to$4 depending on where you bank.
“When you consider the large number ofstudent checks that we handle, we actuallyhave very few problems with bad checks. Ac-tually students have a better record than someaccording to CharlesII. Wartman, Assistant Vice President of Wa-chovia Bank and Trust Company.

of our other customers,

When a student (or anyone) overdraws hishis bank returns the check to thebank that originally handled it. The bank thensemis a notice to the student to inform himthat his account is overdrawn. If the check wasoroginally handled at the student’s bank it is

account,

returned to the last endorser.
There is little trouble with bad checks cashedon campus by students, according to WilliamR. Styons, supervisor of student accounts. “Weare in a better position than most businesses.We have a relatively few problems with badchecks. We only deal with bona fide studentsand, as such, more or less have a hammer overtheir head when we try to collect on “bad"checks.
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“bad"

account toBad Checks CommonWhen a student writes a bad check on cam-pus, the organization that received the check

checks

usually contacts the student by phone or mailand ask him to make the check good by pay-ing in cash or money order. Checks are usuallynot sent back to the bank a secOnd time be-cause, “if money has not been deposited in theaccount there will just be another charge to thestudent. It makes sense to contact the studentfirst," Styons said.
The Student Supply Store, which cashed $1.5million dollars worth of checks in the lastyear, had about 750 checks returned for variousreasons. The amount of these checks was $10,-000. According to Mark Wheless, store mana-ger, not all of the checks were returned forinsufficient funds. When a student “bounces"a check at the Supply Store he is charged a $1service fee by the Supply Store. He is contactedand requeseted to make the check good. If astudent writes more than three had checks atthe Supply Store he is put on their “suspendedlist" according to Wheless. He also noted that
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the Supply Store collects on of its checks.
The Union Business office uses a similarprocedure for “bad” checks. However, theirservice charge is only $.50.
Raleigh merchants also report “not many”problems with student checks. One merchantnoted, “many students are more than eager tomaker their checks good.”

i—Bob Spann

and return the appropriatecards to the RegistrationOffice, Room 11, Peele Hall.
Late Fees

Students currently enrolledwho fail to register during theofficial period and preregisterlate will be charged a $10 latefee.
Also students who fail toregister during: the officialtime and request to be register-ed late will be charged $10.

\Students ~who fail to pre-register during the officialtime and fail to register dur-ing the offiicial period will becharged a $10 late fee forpreregistration and a $10 latefee for registration.
According to the ofliicalbulletin, the purpose (if thelate fee is to encourage stu-dents to register on time. Thebasic purpose of the pre-registration program is to givean opportunity for planningthat will benefit everyone.
Special care should be takenwhen filling out preregistra-tion cards. Each error willlead to possible problems laterfor the student. Studentsshould be certain not to pre-register for courses not inthe course booklet and to usethe complete number, includ-ing suffixes (ED 503E) foreach course.
Preemptive Work-Time

Again this semester Pre-emptive Work-Time schedulingwill be available. A studentwho works will have the op-portunity to fit his schedulearound the hours he works.

“Around 600 students ap-plied last semester. As bestwe could tell it worked well.The problem was for peoplewho did not apply,” saidBundy. "The procedure for applyingfor preemptiVe work-time in-cludes obtaining a letterheadmemorandum from the stu-dent employer, verifying theexisting job and requestingspecific work-time. Then sub-mit the preregistration sched-ule request cards and theemployer’s statement to theCounseling Center, 210 PeeleHall, for approval during thepreregistration period.Students who do not nowknow the work-time desired,can as soon as determined andbefore August 26, 1968 maila letter with his name, stu-dent number, curriculum, andwork-time desired plus theemployer letterhead memoran-dum to:Counseling CenterP. O. Box 5505North Carolina State Uni-versityRaleigh, North Carolina27607Preregistration for both1968 summer sessions will beheld concurrently with thepreregistration period for thefall semester. Students desir-ing to attend either summersession should preregister dur-ing this period. However, thedeadline for the summersessions is extended until theend of the exam period.The preregistration pro-cedure is the same for thesumme. sessions except thatcards marked “Summer Ses-sion only” are used and thatthese are turned in to theSummer Sessions Office, Room134, 1911 Building.
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OUTSTANDING SENIOR—Wes McClure is presented the MostOutstanding Senior Plaque by a member of Blue Key NationalHonorary Fraternity. Mc(‘lure. a foucth year Design student.has been active in Student Government and is serving as SGPresident this year. He is also a member of Golden Chain, thehighest honor a senior can receive, and a Blue Key. In the pasthe has served as Treasurer of SC and Design Senator. Thisyear he has worked to get more student representation on manyof the Chancellor's University Committees.

Mock Presidential Vote

Four In.” This In“.

McCarthy

Rally At

Auditorium
Mum“...

playwright, a Brigadier Gen-eral, and a Congressman willspeak at a Statewide Mc-Carthy for President rally atMemorial Auditorium tonight.
Congressman George Brown,Democrat from California, willbe the featured speaker at the6:30 rally. He was one ofSenator’s Eugene McCarthy’searliest supporters for thepresidency.
Paul Green, who won thePulitzer Prize for In Abru-ham’s Boaom, will be a fea-tured speaker. Green is alsoknown for his outdoor dram‘as Hwhich include The Lost Colony ‘and the Common Glory.
Brigadier General WilliamWallace Ford will also speakat the rally. His opposition tothe war in Vietnam hasbrought him the title of ‘BrassLamb” from Esquire Maga-zine.

ComingWednesday

by Jerry Williams
“Choice ’68 is the best op-portunity for students on thiscampus to express theiropinions and show they docare about the world today,”says the project’s campus co-ordinator, Virgil Dodson, ofWednesday’s presidential pre-ference poll.

Concerts, Carnival Combine To Make All-Campus

. . . A Fantastic Weekend

It was a beautiful weekend!From the opening of theCampus Chest Carnival to the
last rendition from PaulWinters, it seemed that some-one was looking after the
third annual All Campus
Weekend.

With the Carnival alreadyunderway for some sevenhours. the State stage b1. 1dlivened things up a bit witha very entertaining concert.Then Mu Beta Psi’s hooten-anny turned out to be the bestever, even though it was puttogether only the night be-fore. At last count, theremnants of the WataugaCounty Squirrel Shooterswalked away with the topmoney and an appearance atHigh Point.
Anthony and Imperials

Then came Saturday after-noon, and the Anthony andthe Imperials concert. Thisproved to be the most popularevent in that an estimatedattendance of 4,000 viewedthe long-established, soul-singing performers. Generallythe concert was enjoyable.even though the sound washampered by an inadequateP.A. system. Anthony demon-strated the group’s increasing

musical scope by performingselections ‘from Broadwaymusicals and even an arrange-ment of “Exodus.”
Meanwhile, back at thecarnival, the clanking ofWUSters, the splattering ofeggs, the squirt of waterpistols, the “frizz” of thefrisbees, and the rattle of thebones gave everyone an op-portunity to blow somedough, or even spend some ofthe old scholarship money.

Royal Guardsmen
Then came 7 p.m. and theRoyal Guardsmen concert, andin the words of their leadsinger, Chris, “We wantedthis to be a dance.” At thissomewhat less-than-subtle hint,the dancing began at the“concert" and without except-ion, everyone secmcd to behaving a good time, at leastin the opinion of this writer.
The Route 495 By-Pass thentook over and proved to be avery appropriate danceband.Their varying repertoire andmethods of performance al-most certainly guaranteed thateveryone would hear some-

.we

thing they liked, be it onlyone number. The dance at-tracted an estimated 1500people, but some thinningoccurred as the eveningprogressed.
Paul Winters

Sunday afternoon, PaulWinters and his sextet gavean informal concert to jazz‘fans on the Mall. His stylesranged from Latin progressiveto even some baroque-sound-ing works by Jobim. Wintersmanaged to produce the mostprofessional sound of all theentire weekend.
Bragaw’s Bronze Bra

Wrapping up the weekend,find that a Broughtonsenior, Ann Robinson, is ournew Miss Campus Chest. Spon-sored by~ Bragaw Dorm, the

size 34-D bronze bra wasreceived by their representi-tive for display in that dormfor the year. Bragaw sup-ported Miss Robinson by de-positing over $100 in WUS~ters in her behalf.
Along with the free trip toFlorida and ten free passes toplay Putt-Putt from variousentries in the carnival, every-one managed to win xo'mcthingat Tucker’s casino, by orderof the local fuzz.
It's over now, and finalsare again staring each of usin the face. Everyone whoenjoyed all or part of the ’68version of ACW will certainlybe looking forward to the nextone. It was fun. What elsecan you say?

—Max Hurlocker II

. hih Architect;

’ It 8 p.m.

State will be one‘ of ap-proximately 2400 Americancolleges and universities parti-cipating in the Time Magazine-sponsored poll, which will al-low students to choose from13 different presidential candi-dates and to voice their feel-ings on important nationalissues.Names on the Choice ’68ballot, include Eugene Mc-Carth’y, Richard Nixon, RobertKennedy, Nelson Rockefeller.Mark Hatfield, Ronald Reagan,Charles Percy, Fred Halstead,John Lindsay, Harold Stas-sen, and George Wallace. Be-cause the five million ballotsfor the schools taking partwere printed last month, thenames of Lyndon Johnson andMartin Luther King, Jr. willalso appear. 'While the presidential listaIIOWs the voter to register afirst, second and third pre-ference, students can pickonly one answer from acolumn of five for the threenational issue questions. Thosequestions are:
1. “What course of mili-tary action should the U. S.pursue in Vietnam?"2. “What course of actiOnshould the U. S. pursue inregards to the bombing ofNorth Vietnam?"3. “In confronting the‘urban crisis,’ which shouldreceive highest priority ingovernment spending?”

“Nothing like this, thislarge, has ever been done be-fore. It's especially good forthis campus, which is knownas conservative or even apa-thetic," noted Dodson.“By taking a serious atti-tude and by having a largeturnout, the students canshow that they do count as apolitical group. If the domi-nation of the older politicalgeneration is to be ended andAmerican politics to be re-built, the job must be doneby the young.
Under the sponsorship ofthe Liberal Arts Council, agubernatorial ballot will alsobe distributed. The list ofcandidates for governOr ofNorth Carolina is ReginaldHawkins, Mel Broughton.James Gardner, Bob Scott.

(e. \nlmun of AntiochDr. RichardCollege will deliver in address"'l‘eacbing Intern Programs In Bi—ulogy and Chemistry" at 8 p.m. April25 in 210 Harreluun. The program Innponsored by the Graduate StudentAssociation and is a port of theTeaching Improvement Program.0 O O 0Modern unsung: Depart-tent un-nounca that two Spanish Films willbe shown in the Union The-treprril2m. It 7:30 p.m. The films are incolor and are: Glidi. a great Span-and Tn"! in .Both film- are in English.0 0 0,.There will be - Loner- anl inthe Hill Forest Friday. April 25th,

‘and Jack Stickley. Two refer-endum questions, on themethod of selling liquor andon voting age, will be includedon this ballot.“Any student —— graduate.part-time, foreign or anyother—will be eligible to vote.All students will be eligiblefor. the gubernatorial ballot,but there will be a block atthe top to indicate whetherthe student is a resident ofthis state or not.“The turnout from the col-leges which have already heldvoting because they won’t bein session April 24 has beenexceptionally good — up to75%,” he stated.The Choice ’68 ballotingwill be open Wednesday be-tween 8 am. and 6 p.m. Thepolling places, which will berun by, members of Pi KappaPhi fraternity, will be locatedat the Union, Harrelson, Bra-gaw, the Supply Store, QuadSnack Bar, Leazar, Harris,and the entrance to FraternityRow.“The presidential ballot willbe computerized. To vote, thestudent will punch out theboxes next to the candidates’namesf‘and referendum answ-ers he chooses. Then he willcast the ballot into theregular Student Governmentballot box," said Dodson. SCis supplying funds for opera-tion of polling places.
“The ballots will be tabu-lated at the Computer Centerand results will be announcedby the first of May. The N. C.ballot will not be computer-ized and will have to bechecked by pencil. Each stu-dent must present his regis-tration card to be stampedbefore voting,” he stated.

Check This!
l Nomination Books will beopen in the SG Office in theUnion today thru Wednes-day from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.|Any student wanting to runlIfor ofiice should pick up anlelections package there andII out 8 nominations sheet.”All candidates must have atleast a 2.0 over-all GPA andlmust be able to attend theEll Candidates Meeting April9.

Student ‘Wednuday night at 6:80 in the Un- .ion Ballroom.
Govern-cut will meet.

I O 0State'- latc- Club will meet Ion-d-y. April 22; It 8 p.m. in the Union.The Program will be a fashion showsponsored by Kudos-phi CIIIIIIColony. . . .
Cum cine 'will meet M atB p.m. in 219. Bronx..hgim.
Student Chapter .1 AC- wlll In!Thnudax .1: 7480 will: ”layinn. Dr. umwill be In.hour will bqinaut ‘I p...O C O QAIAA will you‘ll-dog‘s: ,n ,1,I)... ill “I
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Editorial ‘

NoRoom For Nationalism
But it hasn’t. We’re here.Man’s technology certainly has outstripped his

sociology.Incredible advances in transportation, communica—tion and. unfortunatelv
«men each others’ nei o‘hborsin warfare have made all

But" barbaric. childish
differences over race, political belief, religion, and
national pride—along with ingrained greed—have
kept the neighborhood in turmoil since the beginning
of time.
Members of a community should be able to getalong despite differences in personalities. Our tech-

nology has forced the entire globe to become a single
community. It is, therefore, time for the racist and
the nationalist to be phased out; they are anachron-
isms; they are obsolete.
To be sure, the world is far from being a single

social unit at present. The path to global oneness
holds geographic barriers,
tic stumbling blocks, racial chasms,

economic pitfalls linguis-philosophical
gulfs, ideological walls, and a host of other obstacles.
But “progress” continues to crowd our elbows into

each others’ ribs. That is, advancing scientific
achievement forces us to become tolerant and under-
standing or remain ever at the throat of our nelgh-
bor.

Obviously a unified world government is far in the
nebulous future, inevitable though it may be. What
steps can be taken now to ease international tensions?
The answer is uncomplicated: Individuals must

examine their own minds and purge prejudice and
bigotry from themselves.

Consider how foolish it is to hate a man because
of his color. And'is being Jewish just cause for a
man to incur an Arab’s hate? Isn’t it absurd to label
socialism “bad” merely because it is a different form
of government.

True, many conflicts like the ones above have been
triggered by events unrelated to the fundamental
differences between the warring parties. For exam-
ple, the Jewish-Arabian wars grew from territorial
disputes, not religious dissimilarity.

Nevertheless, it is the mutual hate and distrust
these two nations have for each other which has pre-
vented settlement of their differences.

So often one hears “You just can’t trust
they’re bad by nature.” The blank is filled by “a nig-
ger,” “a chink,” or “the commies.’

Behavior and personality traits are not heredi-
tary on a mass scale. One must accept that all men
are basically good, and no group is by nature evil.

If the alternative is so, if men are inherently bad,
then all men are so. To accept this grim assumption
is to predict chaos for the near future.
We cannot imagine a being seeded with evil exist-

ing for 10,000 years, much less for the time span
since evolution from the ape. Self-destruction does
not require nuclear spears it would have already
occurred.

Hippies, Christians, Bhuddists, and even somestatesmen have tried to appeal to mar.’s better angelMother one calls it flower power the brotherhood
of man. sgrenitv or whatever. consideiation for all
fellow men is becoming a requirement for the species’survival rather than a philOsopher’s dream.Thus even the self-centered and the avaricious areobliged to become tolerant and cooperative. It is noreligious or moralistic platitude that the man whohates and is greedy will himself suffer in the end. Itis a logical statement of fact. Man now controlsmeans by which he can swiftly end his existence; ifhe cannot control his personal prejudices and his de-sires, then the ensuing battle will escalate until self-obliteration occurs.
Whether spurred by humanitarian instincts _or

visions of a mushroom cloud, we must stop fightmg
Communists. (They mustWe must stop considering stop fighting capitalists.)

Negroes as grade-B men.
(They must stop burning cities.)

It would be foolishly impracticalto propose imme-
diate, total disarmament, or to remove all police
forces from riot-wracked areas. Once a fight is be-
gun it is seldom sound to turn around and walk away.
What we must do is end conflict as best we can,

even if it requires swallowing some pride or giving
the opposition doubt’s benefit. America, being the
stronger in most contests,
cise a little humility.

Perhaps if spoke a bit
can well afford to exer-
more softly, we wouldn’t

have a carry so big a stick.

Easter Meditations

What The Hell’s GoingOn?
by Brick MillerFeatures EditorAs I sit here in my sandalsand flannel shirt, nestled with-in the womb of Boone, North;Carolina, listening to the TenO’clock News, it occurs to meto ask “What the Hell isgoing on”.A Navy pilot comes on theradio and says that his firstcombat mission was like ahigh school football game buthere (Vietnam) there was achance he wouldn’t comeback.Funny isn’t it ?

Our nation is in the midstof a full—scale rebellion by oneof its minorities and we sit

CHOICE '68 Will Succeed

If Moderates Get Motivated
One of the more amusingside effects, depending onyour sense of humor, of Eu-gene McCarthy’s impressiveshowing in the New Hamp-shire primary has been therather adulatory reaction ofthe national press to theSenator’s corps of energeticand intense “ballot children”.Originally written off assomewhat pathetic idealists,McCarthy’s student armyearned their abundant laurelsby helping engineer the firststunning upset of the 1968presidential campaign. As aresult, the well-scrubbed, re-spectable, and quietly effective“Student Volunteer" suddenlybecame the darling of thepress.Youth Back in thegushed endless editorials,Democratic Process Works!Nihilism of the New Left Re-futed! Generation Gap Bridg-ed! As the New York Timesstated eloquently what otherpapers expressed garishly,

Fold.

“Senator McCarthy has man-aged to persuade great num-bers of concerned youth thatit is possible to make effec-tive protest against existingAmerican policies and prac-tices by traditional democra-tic means”This endless journalisticgame of lumping all studentsinto one vast and grotesquelymisleading generalization thuscontinues. The archetypal col-legian, it now appears, is nolonger the student leftist withhis picket sign and smoulder-ing draft card. The “average”college student right now, to-day, is the “concerned” collegestudent—the student whosefaith in democracy is slowlybut surely being reaffirmedthrough electoral triumph andlots of hard, determined work.The idealistic gleam of sucha student portrait will go far,no doubt, towards restablish-ing middle class America’sfaith in its gold plated youth.But McCarthy’s “Student
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Volunteers”, like the radicalagitators, are but fringe ele-ments of the college commun-ity and hardly representativeof the American student bodyas a whole, whose reputationfor indifference and apathyis not without substance.
As President Ad-ran Doranof Morehouse State College inKentucky stated, “These act-ivists say that the rest of thestudents are apathetic anddon’t care. They’re not.They’re satisfied with the waythings are. Why should theyprotest? There’s nothing toprotest about.”
CHOICE 68, the NationalCollegiate Presidential Pri-mary, is functioning with asomewhat more spirited pre-conception in mind—that, infact, student moderates docare and do want their opin-ions registered in a responsi-ble, effective manner.
The election itself will de-termine whether CHOICE 68’simage of the “average” stu-dent is accurate. For in orderto attain national visibility,CHOICE 68 must attract atleast two million voters onApril 24. Such a goal will beattained only if enough mod-erates choose to exert them-selves to the minor degree ofcasting their votes.CHOICE 68 will fail ifthey do not. The liberal andconservative activists mayhoard the headlines, but thelong silent student moderateshave the numbers—and it isonly by the raw power of sizethat a skeptical public and anoverly antagonistic Congresswill pay attention to the real-ity of student power.It's one thing, of course, toboycott an election throughprinciple and it’s quite anotherto miss one through ignoranceor apathy. If the moderatesdo fail to participate, especial-ly in this, the most challeng-ing of election years, thenthey will indeed have earned"the taunt of Henry IV, “Gohang yourself. brave Crillonz'we fought atArquesarm youwere not there.”

here on our haunches and dis-cuss what is real and what isnot. Shades of Bob Dylan.In Vietnam there are halfa million people just like uswho I’m sure are also asking“just what the Hell is goingon.” But then, they are thereand we are here so I supposewe should keep our nosesclean and not get involved.It’s always easier that way.
Johnson announces a callup of the reserves and thenhe says that preparations for“peace” talks are going well.Maybe they’re to be used tokeep all them uppity nigrasas Wallace calls them, in theirplace. Don’t ask me; some ofmy best friends were Jews.
The whole country’s goingback to prohibition, for Chris-sake! For a while there youcouldn’t get a drink within200 miles of here. ’37 Fordswith great big ’ol “helper”springs in the back started toappear from the depths of fra-ternity house. Beer was soldfor a buck a can and timeswere getting hard, that’s all.
The Editor of the Daily TarHeel was tear-gassed, which,in a morbid way, is the fun-niest thing to happen journal-istically since censorship.Here poor Bill Amlong getsa lung full of tear gas andthen he has to ask us “Whatthe Hell is going on?”
Dear old Lester Maddox

Stanley Thal

MADAM BUTTERFLY—is but one of a host of superlative performances brought tothe Coliseum through State's Friends of the College Program.

F0C Enters 10th Year

As Nation’s Best Series
by Hilton Smith

State’s Friends of' the Col-lege will soon enter its 10thyear as the largest concertseries in the United States.
For the 1968-69 season.over 19,000 subscriptions havebeen sold and over $139,000has been raised according toRobert P. Holding, head ofthe FOC campaign.
Henry Bowers, director ofthe Union, said subscriptions

once again crawls out of hisouthouse in Atlanta, Georgia,to show his stirring intellectby calling Martin. LutherKing a “commie”. He alsostated that the reason Kingwas killed was because (1)He had grown useless to thecommunist party, or (2) hethreatened to tell all he knewto the government.
Attaboy, Lester! Your acutegrasp 'of the situation willrank among such greats as'John Wilkes Booth andGhengis Khan. 1 would liketo see you explain the abovestatement, please, to someonewho is black and lives in Ra-leigh’s Southside.
“Spread your wings forNew Orleans, Kentucky Blue-bird.” This is radio Dallas,which is indeed unlike Louisi-ana or Mississippi. Mississip—pi is the place where you canbomb the church of yourchoice on Sunday if you arewhite and the church is black.The stock market goes upas a result of all this so I sup-Apose the nation’s economy issafe. Gold is out and DeGaulle thinks he is in. Savethe life of my child, cried thedesperate mother.~It’s too late,baby, but just keep yourmouth shut and do as you’retold and you’ll be all right.
“What the Hell is goingon”? I don’t really think Iwant to know.

A Greek Speaks
In Vietnam as in Korea, the United States is presently in-volved in a monumental propaganda war. This fact should berather self-evident even to the somewhat less knowledgablemasses of this nation and the world. What this country doesas well as what it says in this very critical and conflict-tornperiod will weigh heavy when the final tallies are taken as towhich side emerges Victoriously—if victory can still be atthis stage conceived.
By some miraculous twist of fate, Hanoi is willing to con-vene peace talks. This, of course, (and though somewhatbelated) came after the announcement by President Johnson.that the United States would be willing to meet “anytime, andanywhere” with Hanoi to provide a means for a peacefulsettlement of the Vietnam War.
These are very volatile times, times when every movemust be critically reviewed and assessed before that action orany action can be taken. The complications resulting fromshortsighted planning can indeed be costly.
The earlier release by the President with regards to theUnited States’ commitment to peace, though truly worthy,none-the-less reveals a great degree in lack of foresight by‘the State Department. Certain diplomatic considerations mustbe dealt with in a proper and adequate manner for theseproposed talks to meet their anticipated objectives. Realizingthe obstacles that must be overcome before coming to thetable with North Vietnam, the State Department shouldhave released an invitation that would have conceivably beenmuch more within its bounds. If the U. S. is to come outahead, it must certainly exercise more restraint when deal-ing in diplomatic channels, or it may suffer grave humilia-tion at the hands of a very disgruntled world.
Apparently,thenationseeansetohavesveathered thispoten-tial fiasco. I do hope that President Johnson does benefitfrom this “mistake” and exercises more resourcefulness inhis future dealingrwiththes‘hit‘on tdth1s problemthatsb many of us have sought on our campuses for years.

have come from as far awayas Greece and Taiwan frompeople who expect to be home
in time for the concerts thisfall and winter.

The series has always hadstrong connections with State.It was chartered in 1959 as a'non-profit, educational cor-poration. The Board of Direc-tors was composed of stu-dents, faculty, and Raleighresidents.
The purpose of the organi-zation was “to bring theworld's best music and danceto Eastern and PiedmontNorth Carolina at the lowestpossible price,” according toa FOC bulletin.
The first year income was$12,000 with 3,363 subscrip-tions. Performers included thePhilharmonia Hungarica, Vin-cent Price, Lorin Hollander,and Jose Greco.
FOC has grown steadily inthe years since then. Concertsbegan to be held on two orthree nights. By 1966 incomewas $140,000 with 19,040 sub-scriptions.
That year performers in-cluded the American BalletTheater, the Chamber Orches-tra of Philadelphia, AnnaMoffo-Richard Tucker, JoseGreco, Van Cliburn, andArthur. Fiedler in a PopsConcert among others.
Next year’s schedule in-cludes Fiesta Mexicana, Leon-tyne Price, Orchestre DeParis, Yehudi and HephzibahMenuhin, The American Bal-let Theatre, The Boston Sym-phony, Arthur Fiedler in a

.RFK Led

In Survey
by Joe HillReaction by State studentsto President Johnson’s an-nouncement of a de-escalationof the war was negative. Apoll of approximately 1% ofthe students revealed that 75%of those interviewed believedthat the limited moratoriumon bombing would not bringpeace in Vietnam. 01‘ 100 stu-dents questions only 25thought that the action wouldlead to negotiations. Most. ofthem qualified their answerswith words like “eventually",or phrases such as, “it’s astep in the right direction."In light of the President’swithdrawal from the race forhis party’s nomination for an-other term in office the stu-dents were also asked to ven-ture a guess as to which can-dlate each party wouldnominate. They were thenasked to speculate as to whichnominee would be elected inNovember. Kennedy and Nix-on were believed to be thelikely choices, with Kennedywinning over Nixon by 11 mar-gin of 36 to 34.A tabulation of the poll isas follows:Students polled 100 .

Democratic Nomination:Kennedy 48%McCarthy 35%Johnson 11%Humphrey 6%
Republican Nomination:Nixon 90%Rockefeller 7%Reagan 2%Romney 1%
The Winner:Kennedy 36%Nixon 84%.lfcgsrthln 20%Johnson . _ 6%
.Bmphmy.-.---,-- .. . . 2%Reagan ”1%Romney 1%

i the

Pops Concert, and a TenthAnniversary Bonus.
Asked about attracting big-name performers here, Bow-ers said that there has beengood success here.
“They won't perform hereand nowhere else, but Raleighand its capacity has encour-aged groups to tour this way,”he said.
Bowers said schedules arebalanced with different typesof performances so thateveryone can find a programof interest.
The Union contributes$3600 a year to FOG. Statestudents and their dates areadmitted to the concerts with-out charge. “Attendance bystudents fiuctuates widely ac-cording to the program,” saidBowers.
“We probably have reachedabout the maximum member-ship, about 19,000, as far ascapacity is concerned. I think,the demand is just about metfor years to come.”
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Honorary

Frat Tops

49 Frosh
Forty-nine freshmen wereinducted into Phi Eta Sigma,11 national honorary fraternityorganized to promote scholar—ship among freshmen, onMarch 29th. Phi Eta Sigmais the only~freshman honor-ary fraternity for men oncampus, and represents thehighest scholastic honor avail-able to a first-year student.Elections were held onApril 5th at the annual ban-quet. Officers for the upcom-ing academic year are: Ste-phen Eugene Dorman, presi-dent; William Allen VanHoy,vice-president; Charles Wil-,v or. v 1 P. '

lua -\ anyqu- . *-
The new members are:David Lee AdamczykRobert William AllisonAlan BishopPaul Linwood BosherEdward Leon BoydCraig Alan BrombyTerry Eugene BunnBenjamin Clay BurchFausto Marie CardelliWilliam Hodges CothernCharles Martin CraftJohn Henry CrfiuchJames Leonard CurtisGrover C. Dobbins Jr.George Michael DuckwallHenry A. Easley IIIJames Anthony ErmiDennis Eugene FortDavid Earl Fowler

Kennith Dean FranklinLarry Ross FrickKeith VWarr FurhmeisterWilliam G. Glenn Jr.Lawrence Alan GoldblattLarry Warren HardinAnderson Cooke HensleyRobert Lee HoldenBruce Carter HungerfordMilton Earl JordanJames Randolph KenyonPaul Douglas KoenigsHarry E. LeGrand Jr.Joseph Norman MorganGeorge Ferrill PerrishRandall Jay RaynorRichard Lee Rice Jr.Douglas Keith RiderDaniel Joseph SarikAllan Ray ShuffHarry Wade StephensRandy Stephen SwartzRonnie Milford ThompsonEugene F. Tison IIINorman Edward TuckerLegue James Vollmert

QPO System Begins

After Fall Semester
At the end of the Fall Se-mester, any student who hasmore than 25 quality pointsbelow a 2.0 will be suspended.This system will replace thepresent sliding scale of mini-mum cumulative grade pointaverages needed to be eligi-ble to continue for the nextsemester.A student who has a defici-ency of from 1 to 25 qualitypoints below a 2.0. will beplaced on Provisional Statusand will have to see‘his ad-visor for approval if he hasscheduled more than 15 credithours for a regular semester.The cumulative grade pointaverage will be computed asit is now, excluding credit—only courses, other work forcredit that does not carryquality points, and transferredcredit hours from outside theConsolidated University Sys-tern.For students who fall be—low a 2.,0 their quality pointdeficiency along with theirstatus will be printed on thegrade report.Any student who has earnedat least a 2.0 for a regularsemester will not be suspend-ed at the end of that scmce-ter regardless of his cumula-tive quality point deficiency.He will be continued on Pro-visional Status.This exception to the sus-pension rule was put into ef—fect last fall and is in effectthis semester. However it willnot apply to summer sessionwork.With the new system, theold semester rule requiring aminimum number of hours hepassed each semester will bedropped. The semester rulewill remain in effect this se—mester.
Under the new system anystudent who earns less thana 2.0 for a semester will havedesignation “SemesterAverage Unsatisfactory” indi-cated on the grade report re—gardless of the cumulativestanding.
A student suspended underthe new system will be eligi-ble to attend summer schooland take -approved corres-pondence courses to improvehis academic standing. He willautomatically be; eligible forreadmission when he reduces‘ his quality point deficiency to25 quality points or less. Therewill be no limit on the numberof summer school periodsopen to students trying forreadmission. . . -The Admissions committeewill continue to hear cases

where there are extenuatingcircumstances and appeals forreadmission.Any student who has leftthe University but who wasacademically eligible to re-turn at the time of his de-parture will be readmittedeven though his quality pointdeficiency exceedsr25.The new regulations are theresult of study by the StudentPersonnel Research Office andother offices of the Divisionof Student Activities. Thenew policies have been ap-proved bv the Facultv Senateand the Administration.

Army ROTC

Readies For

Inspection
Third Army officers willinspect State’s 600 ArmyROTC cadets, including thecounter-guerrilla platoon to-day and Tuesday.Col. Frederick B. Outlaw ofNorth Carolina Agriculturaland Technical University willlead a six-man team of in-spectors in the annual militaryevaluation student training.State cadets will demon—strate lessons they have learn-ed in modern defense tactics.ranging from karate and rap-pelling to close order drill.The inspectors will auditclasses in military science aswell as drill field activities.Highlights of the inspectionwill come at 11 am. Tuesdaywith a demonstration by thecounter-guerrilla platoon, anexhibition of the NCSU Persh-ing Rifles and a review of thecadet brigade.As a land-grant institutionState has trained ofi'icercandidates since the lastcentury.Until recent years, ROTCwas compulsory for physicallyqualified .male students. Sinc11965, the military scienc1courses and training havcbeen on a voluntary basis.ROTC cadets who success-fully complete a four-yearprogram earn commissions ongraduation from the Univer—sity.Third and fourth. year cadetsare paid $50 a month whileenrolled1n the advanced ROTCcourse. The Army ROTC alsooperates a scholarship pro-wesgram to provide fiha'ncialassistance to students whoare interested in Army careers.
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Up until a few weeks ago,va person could claim to be com-muning with the spirits only if he was praying or drink-ing. Now he can bring his attention to bear on anotherSpirit, actually a group by the same name.On their debut album (Ode Z12 44004) which bears theirname, this unlikely looking" ensemble of five young men hasdeveloped a new . . . and I mean new . . . sound that is acombination of things classical, jazz and progressive rockish.
Spirit is one of many groups that have popped up on the

record buyers’ market in album form without the benefit of ahit single to introduce them to the public. They should do
well, but it is a shame Ode never saw fit to issue a 45 with
some of the material from this album, because there is plentyto rave about. Apparently the Ode hierarchy had a great deal
of faith in Spirit. and their faith is not misplaced by anymeans.0“ ‘iUL' ,‘ v‘ 1‘ - u .,_ ' I 3.1.. .. ..,..I...1. A...

5 fau-
listens would soon convince anybody of that. This is no ordi-nary new group. When was the last time you heard a rockguitarist who could break into jazz-like phrases you would ex-pect to be saved for Wes Montgomery? Well, Randy Cali-fornia does just that in “Gramophone Man.”Without a doubt the best track is “Mechanical World,” afive-minute masterpiece that has one of the most effectiveuses of a string section that‘I have ever heard—not one noteout of place.It may be my imagination", but I seem to sense that manyof today’s group are developing a healthy respect for thesound of instruments that have served well in their traditionalroles in the orchestra. Spirit is part of a revival, which I feelcould only happen in progressive rock, of such non-rock in-struments as violin and harpsichord. Some of the more for-ward-looking groups wouldn’t be without a hip member ofthe musical “establishment” with whom to confer about theuse of a string section or some brass. Good harpsichordistsare hard to find, but John Locke (sort of a black sheep be-cause he is bald) is part of a renewed interest in an instru-ment that has received hardly any limelight in popular musicsince the time Rosemary Clooney used its plinkety-plink inone of her hits . . . and you know how long that has been.There have been groups that used the harpsichord, but onlyin the last year or so has it gained the respect it deservedas a legitimate instrument for all types of music.I’ve listened to this album quite a few times, and I can saywithout reservation that Spirit represents one of the mostoriginal and unusual combinations of musical sounds andtypes.
Jay Ferguson and Cassidy keep the drums and percussionfrom simply being part of the background. Randy Californiacomes close to being Robby Kreiger (of the Doors) when itgets down to who is the best guitarist. John Locke’s key-board work is fabulous, and the vocals by Mark Andes andFerguson do the music justice and more.The record is well engineered and the stereo quality isexcellent, taking full advantage of the diverse instrumentsand arrangements. I fail to see that this record does not havesomething for everybody. I heartily recommend it as quite aunique listening experience. When was the last time you hadone?
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Ciardi’s Writing
(a;

Is A Way Of Life

by Mel Harrison
John Ciprdi is a man of thefleeting moment. He is a poet.an editor, an educator and aspeaker with wit and charmdrawn from the languagewhich he so dearly loves. Heis a sensitive man who woulddeny all claims to the word.
Stopping here to completehis spring lecture tour, thiswarm and humorous man heldaudiences captive on Wednes-day evening and Thursdaymorning. He spoke to professnrs nllrl

engineers. All these, hebrought together in laughterand in knowledge. The laugh-ter was genuine and hardy.The knowledge was rich andrewarding. '
After the Friday morningtalk in Winston Hall, he leftthis campus, perhaps a richerplace for those who sharedeven one of his fleeting mom-ents. He left behind bits andpieces of himself which maynow only be captured on atypewriter l a c k i n g thestrength of his voice.
Writing is, it seems his life.“I like to think of writingas the act of language. I thinkthat’s part of the real joy ofwriting.
“The student and perhapsthe academic community, thinkof writing as simply the set-ting down of ideas. But ideasare just the byproduct. Afterall, it isn’t what you say, it’show deeply you engage thelanguage. The use of languageis what distinguishes manfrom the ape.”
As is inevitable that whenan accomplished writer ispresent, the question of in-spiration was put: before this

man. He thought for a mom-ent, as if searching for an

The Dickens Are Coming

by Max HurlockerFeatures Editor
with remaining young and bubbly.puted to keep the gang in eternal good spirits.He is re-
The lead guitarist, Iafi Craig, has develop-

The Dickens, an up-and-coming Canadian
pop team, will appear nightly tonight through
Saturday in the State Room. Admission will
be 50¢ per person and refreshments will be
available.The group is composed 'of possibly four of
the greatest individualists in the modernworld.There is an ex-Metropolitan Opera marblechampion named Zaharia; a red-headed bass
player from Winnipeg; a guitarist convincedhe has developed a new language; and an
extreme extrovert recruited from an elec-
tronics course at Ryerson.The female quarter of the show, Zaharia,or “Zack” for short, sings, plays tambourine,humazoo, and electric auto harp.Jim Ackroyd, the redhead of the group, is
also the head-knocker, so to speak. He playsfender bass and is credited with forming thegroup in 1966.John Lyons, the drummer, is preoccupied

nightclubs

811088.

the next day.
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The desperate hours
and how to survive them.

The desperate hours come around midnight when you've
.. got more to do than time to do it.The hours when you have to stay alert or face the music

Those are NoDoz' finest hours. It' s got the strongeststimulant you can .take without a pre-scription. And it's not habit forming.NoDozc'. If you don't stay up with thecompetition, you won't keep up with the

ed an entirely new language based on theword “mmmmmm”.This pulsing quartet of performers madetheir debut at the Hamburger Joint in York-ville as “The Knack.” They progressed toin the Village,have hardly been described as successful.Then things began happening for them.They won a talent contest and proceeded tothe Mariposa Fold Festival,ceived offers for several television appear-

and they could

where they re-

They proceeded to the “higher ups” such as
the Bitter End and the. Balloon Farm. A mem4ber of the Four Seasons heard them at theBitter End and effected their current record-ing which will be released soon.They promise to be one of the highlightsof the Quarter Note series, so make an effortto hear them. Will they be Canada’s answerto the Mommas and the Pappas? Only timewill tell. Come see ’em.
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inspiration, and began in aprofessorial manner:“You don’t get at reallygreat writing through inspira-tion. I prefer to think of itas a sort of aesthetic luck.
“Where do you get the in-spiration? That’s always thewrong question. You don’t.The minimum requirement fora poem is a miracle. A miracleis when a poem comes out bet-ter than anyone had any rightto expect, including theauthor.

, “Writing. you see. is a con-stant. process ol' invention.iuu gel. lucky 1111 the 111'sLword or the first line, butfrom then on you have to in-vent your own luck. If you’rea good writer, you challengeyourself by setting up rules.or contracts. as you go alongwhich make the inventingharder.”
His manner was easy and

natural. It was a manner wellknown to the millions whoonce knew him as host of the
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' SPAGHETTI
LASAGNA

' SANDWICHES
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BROTH ER'S PIZZA

Reopened
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY, II-‘II, SUNDAY 4-103 P.M.

Phone 832-3664
ISBN/a Hillsbovough

Acros from D H Hill Library
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CBScent.” television show “Ac-

“They let the show go afterawhile,” says Ciardi. “They"replaced it with ‘Mr. Ed, TheTalking Horse’.” And then,with only a trace of a smile:“I think CBS thought it wastime to change ends of thehorse.”
These works include contri-butions to Atlantic Monthly,Harpers, Saturday Review(of which he is poetry edi-tor). New lorrren'and severalothers. In addition. he hascogtt‘ililllerl 1mm lime-tintinwto a number ot' foreign publi-cations.
A former Professor of Eng-lish at Rutgers University.Ciardi has also served on theEnglish faculty atfiHarvard.He is presently Director ofBread Loaf (Vermont) Writ-er’s Conference where he lec-tures in poetry.
He is indeed a most unusualman.

Try 71.me
Piuo In Raleigh

of
the

PALACE

' COLD DRAUGHT
' DIZZA
' PIZZA TO GO (l0 mm)
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your love .
word is "perfect."
replacement assured) .

under "Jewelers."

Kga
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All You Need Is Love

After all, it’s what makes the world go ’round in
that wonderful, once-in-a-Iifetime way. The en-
gagement ring you choose says so much about

. and should it be a Keepsake, the
A brilliant diamond of fine

color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (or
Just look for the name

Keepsake, in the ring and on the tag at your
Keepsake Jewelef‘s store. He's in the yellow pages

REGISTERED ] O
DIAMOND RINGS

IELAII S025. ALSO 31w TO ZIOO. WEDDING RING I00.PRICES (I0. 8100. TO 85000. RINGS EILAIGED YO SNOW IEAUTV OF DETAIL.. TRADE IAIK IE6. A. II. POND COIPAIV, IIC
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDINGPlease send new 20-poge booklet. “How To Plan Your Engage-ment and Wedding" and new 12-page lull color Ioldor. both foronly 25c. Also. send special otter of beautiful «page Bride‘s Book.

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND nines, sex in. svaacuse. N. v; 13201
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Check This
The Dionne Warwick con-rack“ p1e1im:.l.3,' schcdalrd {01March 5, will be held Wednes-’3'.) ...h.... ..... 1 .1111..m- . .
The concert was postponedfrom its March 5 date due tounforseen schedule conflictsthat arose at the last minute.

Hide it from your roommate.

um
25* To.mm”In: tin-II

0.11.. + CH,CH:OHNote: Reaction is irreversible

Tell your roommate ~. . ...... .

to get her own.
The price is low enough.
The new Lady Norelco.
Norelco brings you .1 new lady's shaver. The Lady ow-Norelco 15L. It's a delicate pink With red trim, and. Comes in .an oyster while snap-open wallet.The shaving heads are designed with you in mind—one side is for shaving logs, the other for underarms. :You get .1 smooth, close shave, the kind you'd expectfrom a Norelco, at a new low price.

Coin - a -' Caption Number
mailbox?

>Death l +Life l
If Bob Harry will come by the Technician omee, he mayclaim his pass for his free large pizza at the Wolves Den.

w»; .WWW»;RuW“:-m

There's also the elegant ClassicBeauty 20L. A slim-handled lady'sshaver with two shaving sides—one forunderarms, the other for legs. It comespackaged In a beautiful Creek column.And to be even more lavish, theNorelco Beauly Sachet 25LS. A shaverplus len beauty attachments. It’s likehaving a romplete beauty salon inyour own m.

xl/ore/cwthe close, foot. comfortable electric above.on“ Nonn American Pump. Company. Inc . loo East Arno Shoot. New York. N. ‘1. 1M"

s.

L..-_....-_-._____.__l

great ways
to get around
on campus.

ache mocs
Just Meet the many styles of handsome Apache Moc casuals
with genuine handsewn vamps that you'll find at stores everywhere.

PLYMOUTH SHOE COMPANY, MIDDLEBORO, MASS.-
ASHWORTH’S, FUQUAY SPRINGS

re 01.: mars snows, LILLINGTON
' o a. s om. ,sroas, wax: rousr

MOSS I CO., WILSON
BAKER SHOES; RALEIGH
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Terps iBeat Netmen 8 -1
APRIL Iii—Maryland's Ter—rapins tennis team defeatedthe Pack netmen 8-1. This lossleaves State's record at 4-7.
Jim Donnan, State's numberone singles player, defeatedJohn Shaffer 5-7, 6-3, ii-l.Shaffer is considered by manyto be the best singles playerin the conference.

Girls Begin

[M Tennis

And Softball
Girls intramural softball willbegin Monday. Practice gameswill be held on Wednesday at5:30. Games will be played onMondays and \Vedncsdays at5:30.
All teams are to be turned into the Intramural Olfice byfiVe o'clock today. Any girlwho wants to play and who isnot on a team should turn hername in at the IM office, andshe will be placed on a team.
Girls tennis will begin to-morrow at 5:00 and will beplayed on Tuesdays and Thurs-days at that time.
All girls interested in play-ing should leave their namesat the IM office no later thanFriday afternoon.

Intramural

Scorecard
SOFTBALL

Pluto- ll. Bamboo-o 12Pollh Dot. 18, Chemical Enclnooflu
Pop Top. 14. Bolld Shun18. BI. "O" 1,.Station 12. Halo. 9lunar sun 10. GreenhouseSlow. sum:- 1. UnionBADMINTONDrona-o" N No. 1 over:- Owen No. 1
Trials: No. 2 over Brag-w N No. 1
Bis-n Ch! over SPE (2-1)stun. Chi our Kappa SI. (8-0)

Boy-8
. The

In the number two singlesmatch, Wercheii beat JamesHunt 6-2, 6-3.State's number one doublesteam had to default after Don-nan became ill.
Byrd and Griffin, the Pack'snumber two team, lost toSpeckmaii and Buck Lew 0-2,6-2.
The last doubles match ofthe afternoon also showed aloss for the Pack as Ginsbergand Hall went down by a (3-0,6-2 score to Makarenko andLiss.
The Pack will meet Appa-lachian Thursday afternoon atBoone in what should be agood match as Appalachian us-usally has a good tennis team._

JOe Frye Fries Bucs

APRIL 20—Joe Frye demol-ished the Pirates of East Caro-lina in Greenville Saturdayafternoon. hitting two home-runs and giving up eight hits,as the Pack rolled to a 7-3 vic-tory. 'The win was If‘rye’s third ofthe season and the Pack's ninthof the campaign against fourlosses.State banked out 11% hits,with Frye, Darell Moody,Steve Martin, and Chris Cani-mack, the ACC's leading hitterwith .475 average, each havingtwo. The other five playerseach had one to make the 13for the Pack.The game's leading hitter,though, was Jim Snyder of thePirates, who smashed twohomers and a double for threeof the Pirates eight hits.Snyder’s first home was inthe fourth inning to give ECUa 1-0 lead. The Pack explodedfor six runs in the top of theseventh, as they attacked threePirate pitchers for five hits.first two runs came onFrye’s first homer after Fran-cis (Tombs reached on an error.The hit sailed over the fence

The Pack will also meet \'ir-ginia Saturday here in whatcould be the State’s first con-ference win.
State‘s netmen also lost bythe same scores in the numberfour and live singles matchesas Bennett and Liss defeatedPorky. Byrd and Jay Ginsberg6-2, (3-3 respectively.
Bunny Coward, the Puck'snumber three single player lossto Makarenko (3-0, 6-0.
In the last singles match,State’s Tim Hall lost to Speck-man 6-3, 6-0.
The doubles matches con-tinued to bring hard luck tothe Pack netmen.

at the SHO-foot mark.East (‘aroliiia got back onerun in the bottom of the frame,but that was offset by Frye’ssecond homer over the samemark in the top of" the eighth.The last run of the gamewent to the Pirates in the bot-Sum- iioo oiio iilo 7 IX 1ECU our) loo Ho 3 s 1H -(‘orradii. Moody. 'Jlt -(‘uni-mack ".2. Francis Combs, Snyder, :illHuffman, Hit Frye ‘_'. Snyder 12.Iliitteries State: I-‘rye lW. :l-‘Zland Francis Combs. ECU: Burke.Hughes iL, Z-li 15). Hastings iTi.Weaver (7), Colbert (Ti Barbour.
tom of the eighth on Snyder’ssecond homer.Frye held the Pirates toeight hits and was aided bytwo double plays as he coastedto his win.0n the other side of thefield, the Bucs used five pitch-ers, starting with DennisBurke who lasted four inningsbefore being pulled for a pinchhitter. His replacement wasMitchell Hughes, who wascharged with the loss. He re-tired one man in the seventhbefore being replaced, thistime by Hastings, who facedonly two hitters before beingpulled for Weaver. \Vea'ver al-

Luxury Apartment in JeffersonGarden. Air Cond, SwimmingPool, dishwasher, 2 Bedrooms.Up to 4 people could lease if
Phone 834-4479 ‘

VOTE MONTY HICKS FOR HOUSE
I am a Republican Candidate for the House of Representativesfrom Wake County. North Carolina has never had the advantageof a strong and competitive TWO PARTY SYSTEM OF GOVERN-MENT. A strong two party system will give us Better Government.When we no longer have a choice in political parties, we wdl nolonger have a sound basis for a free society. Everyone of ChristianCharacter who would like to help me is inwfed to call 782—0664 or834-25“ and leave your name and number.

flaged surrender.

it there.

Will they have a world to inherit?

4

THINKING

MAN’S

CHOICE...
You can't just wish your wayout of the kind of problems we'vegot today. You've got to amthem through—and that takes
a lifetime of getting ready.
Think about Viet Nam. Abrutal conflict that
tears the nation A new kind of war against a new kindof enemy, that requnres new concepts of concerted mlli-tary, political. and diplomatic effort, This is a time whenwe must explore every avenue toward settlement— butkeep up Our guard against the temptations of a camou
Think about your dollar. Weakened andshrunk by buy-now-pay-Iater politics. eaten by taxes.threatened by the balance of payments and the golddrain. It's gomg to take skill and understanding to getan $81) billion economy back on the track-and keep
Think about your children. About theirschools Their college. Will there be a place for them7And the world they inherit. Will it be worth inheriting’
Think about the cities. About the civrl warripping our nation apart. About Violence and crime anddespair. About the need for both the rule of law and thelight of hope. About the new statesmanship needed to

4.9-4,
one again.
make our nation whole again by making our people
Think about the world. Its complexity and
its challenge. Russia. China. NATO, SEATO. the OAS,
the UN. Europe. The Middle East. Africa. Latin America.A5ia. Nuclear arms and diplomatic maneuvers. Aworld
entering the most dangerous period in its history. andlooking to the United States for leadership that cantake it safely through.
Think about the Presidency. Its awesomepowers and its lonely responsmilities. The range ofthings a PreSident has to think about, know about. Thegreat deosmns that he alone can make. and that maydetermine the fate‘of freedom for generations to cbme
—and even the survwal of Ciwlization. \
Think about the one man who Is best quali-
fied for that office. With the sure hand, the balanced
Judgment. the combination of seasoned experienceand youthful VlgOf. The one man who has gained a per-
spective on the Presodency unique in our time—from
20 years in public life. eight of them at the very centerof power—followed by a rare opportunity to reflect andreestudy. and to measure the pressmg needs of America
and the world in this final third of the 20th Century. Theone man prepared by history for the world's toughestlob-the one man who can really make a difference in
these troubled. dangerous times.

NIXON’S-THE one *
Aunt. A Pd. for by Youth For Nixon. Pennsylvania Ave., N. W. Washin . ton, D.C.

RUN FOR YOUR LIFE!
Technician

SPORTS

April 22, 1968

JOIlY‘S GUARANTEES
THE MOST

FOR YOUR MONEY
IN A DIAMOND!

in Us Before You Buy!

Shirfmokers
Creighton makes this color-ful, wlde spaced two-colorstripe shirt for the tradition-alist with a penchant for in-dividuality. It's in a great
oxford cloth that's 50% Dac-ron polyesterand 50% cottonfinished with their own "Due
'Process" Perma-No-Press.And It features the fuller,
more natural Brookside but-
ton down collar. Ground col-or: of Sage Green. Indian
00m or Blue. $8.00.

$275.55" AT. -
Chris (‘ammack Fine quality 38 point diamond heauii»lully set in 6<pmng Tillany mounling.nestled in the luxury of a lollys box.

fine Diamonds from me
See Iolly's Before You Buy!

3101193

0 III Toymevillo ST. ~ 332-55"0 NOTIII Nills — "2-HT?

BLAZERS GALOR-IOUS!
Ilig choice here. Mix polyeslci‘ and worsted. ofcourse. in a blazer of outstanding solisliiclioii. Payspecial iilleiilion lo lIie earthy. loliacirn-y tones. andall the other riith shades of summer, 'I'ailor il ivilhfradiliouiil scruple. And enjoy the blazer ill its best.

Timmy illiai’a Titan
Clothiers of Distinction

so faced two batters, then waspulled for Pirate ace Vince Col-bert, who finally ended the iii-ning and was the eventualfinisher of the game.The next opponent for thePack is the Blue Devils ofDuke in Durham tomorrow.State has already beaten theDevils twice, 3-2 and 10-2. Thenext home game is a week
(fi'rlificrl (I'enmlrigisrsCERTIFIED GEMOLOGISTSAMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

STARTS TODAY!

SAVE up To

from tomorrow, a doubleheaderwith the Tar Heels, starting at1 pm.

JAZZ
Ramsey LewisCharlie Byrd ‘
Bill ByrdBill Evans
Thelonius Monk
Wes Montgomery

I lSton GefzJimmy Smith
' Cal TjoderAstrud Gilberto

FOLK
. . Pete Seoger

, Woody GuthrieLead Belly_ Josh White

. i ‘ I
AND MANY OTHERS

MAJOR LABELS

POPULAR
Mamas and Papas
The Animals
Herman’s Hermits
Sonny and Cher
Jock Jones
Sergio Mendes
Ray Charles
Roger Williams
Dean MartinRighteous Bros.
Swingle Singers
Aretha Franklin
The Young Rascals

From Former list Price

Capitol Decca Archives of Folk
Mercury Columbia RiversideVerve United Artists MGM

MANY FINE CLASSICAL SELECTIONS
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